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Worth While toStudy Your Face Be.
fore You Sit.
A Jurlous fact relative to a woman's personality Is that the two Bides
of her face are not In accord one
with the other. In other words, every
woman has two faces, and one shows
certain chnracterlntlcs which the oth
er does not, and each contradicts the
other.
The left side is nearly always the
prettier, although It would take a very
ltecn eye to discern any difference,
lint It Is worth while to remember
this when posing for one's photograph.
The moral of this Is obvious. The
left sldo of the fnce showing to far
better advantago than the right, It Is
every one's duty to Keep the good sldo
turned toward an observer.
Often times the prettloU woman
takes a bad photograph, while a plain
woman with regular features takes
a good one So study ourself In a
glass bofore joti sit for our photograph. New York Journal
I Am Thinking of My
Mother.
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Rill n I am n rlillil.
And
An meniorv lirlmtn bofore mo
Tho siimnltie of her mnlle.
And the soft molmliou echoes
Of her sweet nnsHIc olco
Still linger nil nround me
And liid me to rejoice;
Nions
And often. In m
1 nee Iter lorin afar.
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Her lovtil ee lirlhtl gleaming
l'rom some unclouded star.
I am thinking of mi tnotlicr.
And, though the nrcless throng
Whose onl god Is pleasure.
May King their vlren song,
gentle teachings,
Yet mv mother
Which mi childhood's tmiioni bore,
On my heait are still engraven,
Though she Is now no more;
And my eveiy thought growi brighter,
As un Infants slnleis bruw.
As n whispering spirit telH me
She Is gazing: on me nun.
J itm thinking of my mother.
And ever thought doth roll
Like n cool. refreshing wave,
Through the desert ot my soul;
And the memories that thev bring me
Of the bright and happy past,
Steal many u drop of sorrow
That In my cup Is cast.
And hope with gentle accents.
Speaks softly In my ear.
That with Uodmyand the angels
I shall see
mother dear.
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Official Directory.

Hans S, NIELSEN

District .Judge Charles Hart.
District Attorney Frank K. N'ebeUcrJ

Livery and Feed Stable

PARK.

Illustrated by Incident of the There It a Wealth of Coloring to Be
Found In the Yellowstone.
Early Republic,
Nature Is n most exquisite colorlst.
Albert Vandam, a French writer,
tells this story of the early days of Nowhere is her work more lovely than
tho French republic, which followed olorg the crested rims and overflow
tho downfall of Louis Napoleon: "Ono catmols of warm spring pools. Tourday there camo to Tours a hundred ists aro seldom nwaro that these harvolunteers from tho south, wearing monious and brilliant tints owe thoir
enormously
felt hats oilgln mainly to plant life They aro
and dressed In sable garments all usualb told b) so called guides that
over. They looked like funeral mutes, tho colors aro duo to mineral matnnd they wore evidently determined ter, which tends tOMmhanco thalr horAlgae
to net up to their appearance, for, ror of underground waters.
wondrous to relate, they marched flourish equally well In tho. waters of
through tho principal streets without all gejser basins nnd on the teropening their lips a proceeding some- races of Mammoth Hot Springs Wawhat different from that of tho rest. ter bolls on the plateau at 198 degreos
As a matter of course, the crowd Fahrenheit and rudimentary organ-Ismappear at about 185 degrees Fahwas tragically Impressed The Impression, however, did not last long. Tho renheit, although nT definite lino can
volunteers felt thirsty, nnd their chief, be drawn beyond which all llfo ceases.
who wore a still more enormous hat
Wherever these boiling waters cool
algous
than his men, slgnnled to thorn In the to the latter temperature,
middle of tho Hue Iloynlc to halt for growths appear, Piul bv tho lowering
refreshment. That spoilt tho whole of tho temperatuio on exposuro to
tragic part of the business, for when nlr still moro lghl organized forms
these southerners had opened their gradually come In. It Is said that nt
mouths there was a difficulty of clos- about 140 degrees the conditions nro
ing them ngaln
The moment drink favorable for the mpld giowth of tov-orTho development of
species
was In speech was out
They Informed their admirers that tho had plant life at such excossivo tempera-tine- s
nnd on n bcalo of such magnicome from the department of Oers
nnd that the) had mado a terrible tude seems a marvelous thing. Nopact
where else enn thla bo seen as well as
A hundred and one. including
theli leader, thej had started from In the Yellow stone park Scrlbner's
their homes, a hundred and ono they Montlvb- If one of them was
would return
'
The Use of Flowers.
killed the whole would perish In their
God might havo made the earth bring
Well
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Ihiough for great and small
The oak tree and the ml.ir tlee,
Without a flower nl all
Vn might have had enough, enough
I 'or every want of ours
luxury, medicine nnd toll
for
And et have had no Doners.
mountain mine
The one within the grow,
Itequlreth not to
It
need the lotus llower
Nor doth
To muke the river (low
give abundant tain;
might
clouds
question about the route After ten The
The nightly dews might tail.
Win. F.. Kigby.
minutes' conversation ho appeared to And the herb that keepcth life III man
.Might vet have drunk thim all.
Justices of the Peace Avon. Oliver
bo coming to an understanding with
Tiding Office corner, login, Utah
F Davis; Hcnson, S II. ltoundyi
the Doran, so I asked what the man Then wherefore wherefore were they
made,
CUukston, A. II. Aichlbald;
My Interpreter Implored
had said.
All ded with rainbow light.
lllc. Fennel
me not to Interrupt, as he was Just All fashioned with snpremest grace,
Collins: Gieenvllle. llalpli Smith;
Unsprluglug day and night
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tience broke clown and I demanded And
i:. Van Olden; Louan, Thomas X.
Wheie no man passes b "
what he had elicited. 'He says that
Mention. Andrew Soicnsen.
Dirty Mirror
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Smith:
not-Toutward life requires them
M ill vllle. John W. Scott: Mt. Ster-lint- ;,
Whenever a looking glass appears he Is a very poor man and has only Our
wherefore had thev birth?
W. S. Baxter; Newton, Martwo sows,' was his reply."
To minister delight to man,
In a scene In a plav above a fireplace,
at lowest rates. No CommisTo beautify the earth
UTAH
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man.
To
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Is dim
faith
his
Whene'er
most sure to hear somebody ask his
Among the ruined cities ot Peru
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SAVED BY CLEVER RUSE.
completely. All sorts of reason are whistling Jars or musical water hot- John S. Leatham; Wheeler, James
Hodires.
hazarded or suggested. Sometimes It ties Near the top of the first or How Lunatic Asylum Doctor Escaped
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Threatened
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Clarkston, John Thompson;
others that they did not Intend to cd by n human or animal figure, Is
Tho doctor of a lunatic asylum was
lege. George Williams; Covevllle Uottlc and jug tiade a specialty. Our
leave It dirty. Tho real explanation the opening of tho whistle When tho in the bathroom one clay watching
Mark 11. lteese; Greenville, Kmll Lewis 1S0(1 Whiskey. Try It.
Is, however, a simplo one. The glass Jars liavo been partly (Hied nnd nro a number of his patients bathe, when
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